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Wolgast's Illness would have 'on the
championship. "The statement," he con-
tinued, "that i had given the champion-
ship to the winner of that Marvin-Ha- rt

Jack Root fight was all newspaper talk.
When I retired. It was a different propo-
sition than Wolgast's situation, for be
is sick in bed and cannot fight. I vol-
untarily retired, but he has not, and ex-
pects to go at It again In six months,
or as soon as he recovers."

COASI OLYMPIC GAMESDUE DECEMBER 1 3
GHTOREGQNMEN EAST MEETS WEST

T MAST'S TITLE

Jeff Says Adolph Is Simon-Pur- e

Champion of the ,

Lightweights.

OCEAN SWIMMERS

PLUNGE TOMOROW
Columbus Club Plans Good

HERE DECEMBER 23TO PLAY NEXT YEAR MOYER COLE TO LEADram for Next WedProgr
nesday Night."

New 'Coach Will Have .Big

New York, Dec. 8 Tryouts for ath.
letes anxious to compete in the, Olyraplo
games to be held in Sweden next year
were announced today to take place tn
Kan Francisco. Boston and Chicago at a
date yet to be selected. The national
team selection committee for the Pacific
coast was announced as follows:

W. F. Humphreys and John Elliott of
San Francisco; A. S. Goldsmith, Seattle;
T. Morris Dunne, Portland; J. B. Frank-- ,
lln and Professor E. O'Nell, Los Angeles,
and Dr. Frank Angell of Stanford uni-
versity, California. ,

Pianos rented, $8 and $4 per month.
Kimball, Chlckerlng, Kohler, Weser.
Free drayage.

KOHLER & CHASE,
876 Washington Street.

Evanston, 111., School Against
'Washington High; All-St- ar

Game Off. i;

Multnomah Excursion Starts
for Coast With Sea Dipr

pers at 1 o'clock;
Bunch of Veterans to
;tT Work With.

JEFFERSON NEXT YEAR

, Moyer Cole will captain the 1012 Jef-
ferson football team. Cola was elected
by a large majority yesterday after
noon at ,a meeting held by the football
team..

Cole played quarterback on the team
during the season Just ended and made
a creditable showing. He was selected
all-st- ar quarterback of tbe interscholas-tl- c

team.
Next year will be Cole's third year

on the team.

(United Ptms teased Wire.)
Loe Angeles, Deo. 8. "All this talk

about Ad Wolgast not being lightweight
champion Is purs bunk. You can just
put It down that he Is the champion,
and that until he is knocked out or
beaten in a championship battle, he will
retain the title."

.. This was the statement coming today
from James J. Jeffries, when asked to
give his opinion ooncemlng the effect

',?
j

University of Oregon, Eugene, Or.j
Dec. that the football season
Vas passed the prospects for the com-
ing season of 1912 are being discussed
at. the University of Oregon. ,

Of th 13 men who. made the official
varsity ."O". eight will return to the
University next season.. These are

The December smoker of the Colum-
bus club will be held Wednesday night,
December IS, at the clubhouse,. 288
Morris street A fine program Is being
arranged and many good bouts are
promised by the club directors.

Billy Eyeman, the classy Multnomah
lightweight, will be billed to meet
either Bud Stevens, McDonald or Jack
Martin. Stevens burned his arm last
week and may not be able to appear.
In case he is not able to go on Mc-

Donald or Jack Martin will be substi-
tuted.

Joe Swain, Hyeman's sparring part-
ner, and also a member of tbe Mult-
nomah club, will mix things with Bill
Mahoney. . Swain made a great hit in
the October smoker and the announce-
ment that he would appear In the De-

cember smoker made the fans feel
happy. '

WitselL Harry Bowe, Billy Adams
and Meagher are the 116 pound boys
that have entered the smoker. An in-

teresting go will be staged between
two of these bantamweight mixers.

Ollle Stevens w.U meet Wayne Lewis
in the 126 pound class. McNeil and

Tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock a
special train of two cars, carrying
members of the Multnomah club, will
leave the depot at Eleventh and Hoyt
streets for Gearhart, where the annual
midwinter swim of the club will be

, The train 'will arrive at Gearhart
about 4:80 o'clock ' and immediately
after the arrival of the train the party
will prepare for a dip la the sea. Din-
ner will be served and. in the evening
a d&nee will be held In the hotel. At
midnight the party will take a dip in
the tank at the hotel.

The party on Sunday morning will
have an athletlo carnival on the beach

The laa( high school football game of
the season will he played on Multnomah
field between the Washington High
school and the Evanston, 111,, academy,
December 23.

It has been known for some time thateither Oak Park or . Evanston would
come to Portland, but the exact datewas not .settled. It was also thought
that the Illinois team would play the
Lincoln High school squad, the city
champions, but instead it has decided
to play the East Side High school team.

Anson Cornell, the fastest little quar-
terback ever turned out at Washington
High, will be permitted to play In the
game.

Coach Earl will start practice Mon-
day afternoon and the team will have
10 days In which to condition Itself for
the struggle with th eastern team.

and hold their swimming races In the

Fenton (end), Bradshaw (end). Hall
'tackle),. Walker (half), Bailey (tackle),
vfuesner (half), Jones (full), and Kais-
er (full).

Graduation will take Chandler, Farlss,
Latourette, Michael and Main from the
ranks Of the pigskin artists.

While eight la a good nucleus for the
building of a team, the loss of Captain
Main and Latouretd will be a severe
one. . The second team will also fur-
nish many capable men for the squad
next year.

The matter of coach ia receiving an
unusual amount of discussion from the
football fans. Letters from prominent
alumni have been dally coming to the
university urging the system 'of gradu-
ate coaching. The graduate coach sys-
tem seems to be favorable to the stu- -

tank. Prizes will be awarded to win
ners In all events.

In the afternoon th annual din in
the sea will be held and this will be
followed by various methods of lifeFIR T SOCCER E1 saving and other swimming stunts.

After the exhibition in the surf din

Powers will again settle their dispute
in the 106 pound class. Powers' right
shoulder is better now and he Is train-
ing to get In condition for the bout.
McNeil is confident that he will be able
to best the Columbus club boxer when

ner will be served and the prizes will
be presented to the winners. The train

OF SCHEDUL E IS TIE will depart In the evening for home.
the two meet Wednesday evening.A few tickets are still on hand andrtflnftMprAtlnn now 4hn ( nnt on ttlnmnm Two wrestling bouts between Colum
bus and Multnomah wrestlers will open

can be secured from O. K. Jeffery, 1004
Yeon building, ' Multncmah club, F. E.
Watkins, 260 Alder street, and Arthur
CavUL Among those who will make
the trip are:

the program.The Ainsworth and vilencoe grammar

Mr. and Mrs. El wood Wiles, Miss
school soccer teams played a 1 to 1
tie game yesterday afternoon on Mult-
nomah field In the opening game of
the Grammar School Soccer league. 2 WS' AND NOBlanche Wiles, Judge McMurray, Miss

Iuble, Elmer Young, Mrs. G. McCorean,
L. Buckton, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Chausse. Mr. and Mrs. Frank E; Wat--

The Glencoe team scored Its lone
point in the first half, when Peck made
a long and low1 kick. The tylne score
was made by Ainsworth after a hard GAMBLING, RULE
attack by W. Thome.

The Ainsworth team seemed to un
derstand the game better than the east
side boys, but with a little more ex-
perience Glencoe will be a team hard
to score on.

The schools have been divided Into
Coast League Directors Fail to

Adopt Baseball and Next

Year's Schedule.

kins, Mr. and Mrs. James Abbott, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Holman, Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver King Jeffery, Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Tlchner, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hanno,
Mrs. W. P. Strandborg, Mrs. Delia Wag-
ner, Mrs. Laurie, Miss Frances Jeffery,
Miss Grace O'Neill, Miss Thomas, Miss
Bronaugh, J. Wesley Ladd, David T.
Honeyman, Otto Mlkkelsen, C. H. Ham-blet- t.

Dr. C. W. Cornelius, A. B. n,

Frank E. Harmar, Dan O'Neill.
Raleigh Trimble, Art Allen, Bert Allen.
T. Morris Dunne, Edgar E. Frank, Sam
Holbrook, Henry Hanno Jr., Larry
Schade, Charles Strube, Ed Jorgensen,
Martin Pratt, Louis Thomas, Edward O.
Gloss and 81m Bennett.

two sections. The teams that compose
the first section are Clinton Kelly, Glen-
coe, Ainsworth, Bunnyslde and Shat--

of the university. This man is Hugo
Besdek of the University of Chicago,
who is now coaching the University of
Arkansas in football, baseball and bas-
ketball. A rumpr Is about the campus
that Besdek Is ready and willing to re-
turn to the University of Oregon where
he coached the varsity to victory In
1906. Undoubtedly he Is the best coach
Cregoh ever had, and his record at the
University of Arkansas is one of con-
tinual victories. The feeling here Is
that he Is the one man in eight capable
of coping with Gllmore Doble. In speak-
ing of Bezdek the Oregon Emerald says:

"The name of former coach Besdek
shines brightly on the walls of our 'Hall
of Fame.' and if it Is true that he is
willing and anxious to return to Ore-
gon, as rumor says he Is, the Emerald
says, 'Get him, by all means, and for-
get any change of system for the pres-
ent, for, without a doubt, Bezdek le the
only man that hae been In the northwest
In years that is the match of Gllmore
Doble as a football coach."

This sentiment Is a popular one. The
graduate system of coaching would un-
doubtedly prove a success In time, bat
the stuAnts want to see a victory ovef
Washington next season if possible.

SOLOMONllS HIS

TITLE OF POOL CHIP

tuck. The teams In section 2 are Ver-
non, Portsmouth, Kerns, Woodlawn and
Holladay. San Francisco. Cal., Dec. 8. With the

adoption of the double umpire system,A handsome trophy will be awarded
to the championship team.

The schedule for the season is as
follows:1

giving the distribution of the baseballs
to the umpire in chief, and officially
resoluting against gambling In baseball
perks, tbe Pacific Coast league directors
closed their meeting last night, the only
bit of legislation remaining being the
selection of an official baseball. The

SECTION I.
December 7 Glenooe vs. Ainsworth.
December 12 Sunnyside vs. Shat- -

tuck.
December 14 Glenooe vs. Clinton adopting of the ball, will probably be

done at the schedule meeting, to takeKelly.
December 19 Ainsworth vs. ghat- -

tuck.

SENATOR BAILEY WILL
REENTER RACE GAME

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Lexington, Ky., Dec. 8. United States

Senator Joseph W. Bailey of Texas is
to reenter the racing game upon his re-

tirement from the senate next March,
according to a report current here today.
Bailey has bought a string of light
harnes horses with which he will cam-
paign next season, It is said, In spite
of his declaration last year, when he
sold his farm and string of horees, say

December 21 Sunnyside vs. Clinton

place in Los Angeles, January 9.

President Baum warmly supported
Henry Berry of Los Angeles, the most
persistent advocate of the double umpire
system, and there was little opposition
to It. Three of Baum's umpires will be

KeUy.
January 4 Glencoe vs. Sunnyside.
January 9 Ainsworth vs. Clinton

the staff that performed last yearKelly.
January 11 Glencoe vs. Sh attuck.
January 14 Ainsworth vs. Sunny

George HUJebrand, Eugene McGreevy
and Ed Finney. The other trio is under
consideration.side. ing that be would not race again. Judge '. lcCredie Informally talkedJanuary 18 Shattuck vs. Clinton Kel
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over the abolishing of Sunday morningly. .,.
CLASSY FOUR ROUNDERSSECTION II.

December 8 Portsmouth vs. Kern. TO MEET NEXT FRIDAYDecember. IS Holladay vs. Vernon.
December 14 Portsmouth vs. Wood- -

(United Preu Leaned Wire. Ilawn.
December 20 Kerns vs. Vernon.
December 21 Holladay vs. Wood'

lawn.

CHRISTMAS cneer and jgood clotnes go
a lot of good tilings here for

Christmas giving things that men are glad to get
and that are worth while. Chief among them are:

Hart Sckaffner fe? Marx Clotkes
Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats, $20 and Up,
Tuxedo and Full Dress Suits, $40 and $45

But you 11 find a good many less expensive tnings ncre for men.
Glad to snow you wnat we Lave.

Saml Rosenblatt 6? Co.

San Francisco, Dec. 8. Some of the
olassiest four-roun- d boxers on the
coast are announced today for the show

Henry Solomon retained the north-
west pool title last evening by defeat-
ing Charles J. Draper of Kansas City.
Soloraoif played a better game than his
opponent last evening and scored 164
points to Draper's 114.

Both players started poorly but Solo-
mon steadied as the game grew older.
The total score for the four blocks
gives Solomon 600 and Draper 60S.

High runs were less frequent last
night, 16 being the highest run made
in the evening.

The scores by frames:
Solomon- -, S, 1, 0, 1, E, 10, 1. 4, t,

0. 1. 0. 0. 1, J, 0. 1. 8. 1, 10, 4. 0. 0, 10.
0. S. 0, 4, 3. 0, 2, 0, 12. 0, 2, 12, 2. 0, 0.
0, 0, 0, . 0, 10, 15, 0, 11, 0, 0, 0, ,
2. 0. 9 Total, 164.

Draper 0, 11. 0, 14, 0, 0, 0, 2, 0, E,

January S Portsmouth vs. Holladay.
January 4 Kerns vs. Woodlawn.
January 10 Portsmouth vs. Vernon.
January 11 Kerns vs. Holladay.
January 17 Vernon vs. Woodlawn.

at Dreamland next Friday night, featur-
ing Charley Horn, the rising local heavy-
weight, against Jack Geyer, the Denver
boxer who recently met Carl Morris.
Abe Label meets Eddie Dennis, Johnny
McCarthy will box Al Rodgers and Ike
Cohen of Salt Lake will be opposed by
Stanley Dean of Texas. Three other
bouts round out the program.

baseball at Vernon, but concluded not to
bring It up in the directors' meeting.

"Tin horn" gamblers are disgruntled
today over the action of the league di-

rectors In unanimously adopting a reso-
lution making It the duty of league offi-
cials in any city to call the attention
of the authorities to all bets on ball
games, with the Idea of preventing tbe
same.

Declaring that tbe Portland North-
western league club had cost him a loss
of $6240. Judge W. W. McCredle ad-
mits that only sentiment prompts him
to maintain the team another year. But
If the club doesn't break even next year
he will quit. McCredle doubts whether
Victoria will ever develop Into a good
ball town, and he said he had a scheme
to have Victoria's scheduled games
played In Seattle next year.

All-St- ar Game Off.
Portland's all-st- ar high school team

will not be seen In action tomorrow af-
ternoon as was planned. The failure of
the Seattle all-st- ar team to keep Its

Final game winner of section I vs.
winner of section II.

BIG LEAGUERS LIABLE
TO SOME STIFF FINESSL 0. 11, 1, 7, 1. 1. 2, 0, 0. 1, 1. 0. 1, 0,

16, 1. 1, 0, 0, 6. 1. 0. 4, 0. 1. 0, J. 0, 0,
0 Total, 114. (United Pre Tawd Wlra.l

Chicago, Dec. 8. Trouble In the shape
of stiff fines looms large for Mordecal
Brown of the Chicago Cubs, Duffy
Lewis of the Boston Red Sox and Oscar

STANFORD WILL PLAY
VANCOUVER FIFTEEN

(United Prew Leased Wire.)
Stanford University, Cal., Dec. 8.

Graduate Manager Burbank announced
today that the Stanford Rugby team has
accepted an invitation from the Van-
couver Rugby union to play a series of
three games in British Columbia. Bur- -

Stanage of the Detroit Tigers, accord

Britton Meeto Temple.
(trnttce Preu Ltued Wire.)

San Francisco, Deo. 8. Jack Britton
and Ray Temple are the headllnera to-

night at the weekly boxing show here
in a four-roun- d bout. Both are after a
match with Willie Ritchie, who recently
mn J. mh k arrsA ahnvtnv with 1Tyaj44(a

Ing to an announcement made here to
Money

Cheerfully
Refunded

promise la the direct cause or tne "no
TM 1 1 "Kf ve
1 hird and Morrison MercWi

Ordersrame" sign being displayed at the gates
of Multnomah neia.

day by Ban Johnson, member of the na-
tional baseball commission, as a result
of their playing In the Stockton and
Oakland games with Qrval Overall in
California recently. Overall is lnellgl- -

bank, accompanied by 20 players, will
leave for the north December 21. The After Seattle called the game off an

eisn in Jing-eioa-
, ana a last iuiii games ' will probably be played Christpredicted. Nine other bouts are

mas day, December 28 and New Tear's
effort was made to get the winged "M"
team to play against the high school
students, but this plan fell through and
likewise an offer to meet the Columbus

scneauiea. , Die, in tne eyes or organized baseball,
owing to his failure to report to the 'day.
Chicago Cubs. club.

Several of the Lincoln High school
Don't fall to see the poultry show

now being held at Third and Pine
streets. Admission 26c Open until
Saturday. players were ready to play the game.18 fronts from Queen Quality get

more than cash at 167 8rd.

Juarez Results.
(United Preu Leaned Wire.)

Juarez, Dec. 7. Results:
First race Sam Conner, 26 to 1, 10

to 1, 6 to 1, won; Defy, 6 to 1, 8 to 1,

Portland, Spokane, St. Paul, Chicago ROUTE
OF TBEbut on account of the big game sched

uled with the Evanston, 111., team, sev-
eral of the Washing-to- players did notsecond; Bklllute, 7 to 10, third. Time, see fit to endanger their chances In the1:08 6.

Second race Zulu, 6 to 1, 2 to 1, 6
game against the eastern school.

Omur Showing of to 6, won; Morallght, 6 to 1, 5 to 2,
second; John H. Sheehan, 1 to 8, third.
Time, 1:02.

Klau'a Title in Jeopardy.
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Third race Annur.l Interest, 6 to 1,
1 to 1, even, won; Mike Molette, 8 to
1, 4 to 1, second; Bellsnlcker, 4 to 1,

ORIENTAL

LIMITED
Through Tourist and Standard Sleepers Portland to Chicago in Seventy-tw-o

Hours No Change of Cars - Best of Service
LEAVES DAILY 7 P. M. TWO OTHER GOOD TRAINS

Pittsburgh, Dec. 8. Frank Klaus'
claim to the middleweight title is ques-
tioned today as a result of a fast Mix
round draw which he boxed with Jack
Dillon of Indianapolis. Neither man
was floored in distress at any time.

third. Time. 1:04.
Scratch Melts, Jim Mack and Flying

Feet.
Fourth race Sebago, 11 to 6, 8 to 6,

out, won; Winning Widow, 4 to 5, out.
second; Quartermaster, 4 to S, third.
Time. 1:11 5.

Brewer

f For FaD

Fifth race Acquln, 8 to 5, 1 to 2,
out, won; BUI Anderson, 3 to 1, 7 to 5,

THE OREGONIANsecond; Sleepland, 6 to 2, third, nme,
1:08.

Sixth race Leopold. 6 to 1, 2 to 1,
4 to 6, won; Kootenay, 10 to 1, 5 to 1,
second: Butterball, 2 to 6, third. Time,
1:26 6.

When Your
Nerves

STRIKE then, you'll believe

what physicians say about

Black Havana cigars. Then,

youll be willing to smoke

light, soothing Havana and

Roller to Meet Peilerson.
(United Preu Leased Wire.)

Chicago, Dec. 8. Dr. B. F. Roller of

THE SOUTHEAST

EXPRESS

FOR :
; ;

SPOKANE, GREAT
FALLS. BILLINGS,.
DENVER, KANSAS
CITY, ST. LOUIS
AND ALL POINTS
SOUTH AND EAST -

FOR

SPOKANE,

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS

AND

INTERMEDIATE

POINTS

Seattle has been matched to wrestle
I ThQ Ecsfc $3 Hats

i t on Earm :
Jess Pederson, the Scandinavian cham-
pion, at a local park next Wednesday
night. The match will be fpr two out of
three falls. : : ' ' .

Ilogan to. Meet Attell. "

'(United Preu Leased Wlre.V '

New York. Dec. Round, Hpgan

domestic blends like the -

Gen! Arthur
Hew amid

,
Stylitli '.:'Shapes and Abe Attell are matched 'today to

go 10 rounds before the Madison Square COAST LINES ER VICE FORGREAT NORTHERN'' -. .. v Athletic club here December 18. Hogan
will do 133 poun1 at 6 o'clock for the
featherweight chumplonship. mm 10c Cigar

M. A. Gunst & Co., DistributorsDevoro Army Football Captain.
(United Press Leased Wlre.U .

West Point. N. Y Dec. 8. teland
Devore, left 'tackle on the army football
eleven. Is' announced today as captaincmyfy) i. r

Tacoma, Seattle, Everett, Bellingham and Vancouver, British Columbia '
. '

INTERNATIONAL LIMITED LEAVES ; DAILY 1 0 :00 A. M.
t

The Owl LeavesDaily ... 5 P. M.
Shore Line Express Leaves Daily ,12:15 Midnight .

ALL TRAINS FROM NORTH BANK STATION, ELEVENTH and HOYT STS.

Tickets, Sleeping and Parlor Car Reservations at City Ticket Office, 122 Third Str,
and at Depot, i

'

H. DICKSON, C P, & T." A:, Portland W. A. ROSS, A. G. P. A., SestL'a
i Telephones Marshall 3071, A-22C- G J

NERVOUSNESSrrw.
atid hysterical or despondent at tlmos.
iJl'.NN'S ItLOOl) A TONICettrss
fur good. JtnildBiipthe ityfttem sn'i brtlit-oii-a

Ui lointl. 15p a box. Write for
bit. llOANKO CO.. PhllnclMohU fau

of the" 1912. team. Devore enjoys the
distinction of, being the tallest man In
the academy, standing feet 8ft 'inches.mm A Good 'Time Toniaht
To select youj piano or Vlotrola for
Christmas. Open evenings. Sherman,
Cajr & Co.,' Morrison at Sixth,, LEADING HATTER .... ikrtW JAamOrt., i mia7aWi'i il iREMEPVforMENCrowds attend Oaks Rink these days.


